Soup
CREAM OF WILD MUSHROOM

rich and creamy soup with chunks of shimeji,
pure white mushrooms and shiitake drizzle with truffle oil
and served with toasted garlic bread

8

BRAISED BEEF CHEEK

slow cooked beef cheeks braised in red wine sauce
till melt-in-your-mouth tender, served with mesclun
salad & creamy mashed potatoes

24

PERI PERI CHICKEN

18

boneless chicken leg marinated with
chef secret spices & peri peri sauce, grilled until tender,
served with coleslaw and mashed potatoes

Salad
SOUTHWEST CAESAR

refreshing salad of romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast,
soft boiled egg and croutons tossed with our special
caesar dressing

WAGYU BURGER

14

26

GRILLED SEA BASS

lightly oiled grilled sea bass, served with mash potato
and sauteed vegetable with lemon butter sauce

burger bun with 180gm homemade juicy beef patty,
layered with sliced cheese, gherkins, tomato and
lettuce, served with fries

24

tortillas filled with grilled cajun marinated chicken,
smoked bell peppers, jalapenoes and melted
monterey jack cheese, served with guacamole & sour cream

BAKED CHEESY NACHOS

chicken leg marinated with chef’s secret Indian spice mix
cooked in charcoal oven until tender, served with
mint sauce and onion salad

CHICKEN TIKKA

14

Garlic Bread

Salad of the Day

16
18

PRAWN & ASPARAGUS

18

APPLE CRUMBLE

chopped apples baked with crumb topping,
served with vanilla ice cream

6

12

Mains (choose one)
Linguine tossed
with mushroom, asparagus,
sliced olives in aglio olio style
Tom Yam risotto with prawn
Grilled chicken leg served
with BBQ Sauce

14

Fish & Chips with tartar sauce

Grilled salmon with mashed potato
and mesclun salad

10

Angus striploin served with
red wine reduction, fries and salad

6

MEXICAN BROWNIE
perfectly baked chocolatey and
fudgy goodness served with vanilla ice cream
and almonds flakes.

dessert

THIN CRUST PIZZA
CHICKEN TIKKA

Pork sausages with mashed potatoes
and salad

10

Dessert of the Day

Available From: 2:30 PM to 8:30PM

add ons +

20

homemade thin crust fresh dough pizza topped
with tomato and cashew nut gravy, herbed marinated
chicken tikka, bell paper, onion and mozzarella cheese

sides
French Fries

Soup of the Day

CRAB MEAT

our in-house popular dessert that combines the
elements of a chocolate cake baked to perfection,
served with summer berries compote & vanilla ice cream.

MARGHERITA

Chilli Garlic Fries

rich and flavourful spaghetti cooked with smoked duck,
chicken cubes, diced onion with creamy sauce and topped
with shaved parmesan cheese and egg yolk

MOLTEN LAVA TORTE

12

appetizer (choose one)

Dessert

10

boneless chicken marinated with Indian spices and
cooked in charcoal oven until tender,
served with mint sauce and onion salad

Truffle Fries

SMOKED DUCK CARBONARA

rich and flavourful spaghetti cooked in pomodoro sauce
with asparagus, cherry tomatoes, black olives,
broccoli and zucchini

flaky and tender fried samosa filled with
savory potatoes, peas and flavours of Indian spices,
served with mint sauce

TANDOORI CHICKEN LEG

22
20
18

homemade thin crust fresh dough pizza, topped
with tomato sauce, mozzarella, cherry tomatoes
and garnished with basil leaf.

8
8
6
6

HAWAIIAN

14

homemade thin crust fresh dough pizza topped with
tomato sauce, mozzarella and beef pepperoni.

All prices are subjected to 10% service charges and prevailing goods and services tax

Ice lemon Tea

2

Calamansi Juice

2

Fruit Punch

2

16

homemade thin crust fresh dough pizza, topped with
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese locks in layers of
chicken ham and juicy pineapple pieces

BEEF PEPPERONI

16++

AVAILABLE FROM
11:00AM TO 2:30PM

Pasta

VEG POMODORO

12

crisp and juicy deep fried marinated house special
mid joint wings served with hot and BBQ sauce

SAMOSA

+ Beef tenderloin
+ Kurobuta pork loin
+ Chicken

prawn, linguine, baby asparagus, garlic slices and
cherry tomatoes cooked in aglio olio style.

corn chips baked with mozzarella cheese topped
with guacamole, sour cream, salsa & jalapenoes

MEXICAN MIDJOINT WINGS

sizzling hot plate fajitas extra juicy and extra tasty with
a wicked marinade that tenderizes your choice of meat
and mixed greens served with tortilla wrap,
monterey jack cheese, sour cream, guacamole & salsa.

linguine cooked in white wine sauce with crab meat,
baby asparagus, garlic and cherry tomatoes

Appetizer
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

three course
set lunch

Fajitas

meat

16

A dining experience to Savour
Signature dishes

Vegetarian

Seafood

Pork

Beef

Chicken

